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Siuco tho Advertiser oauuot ans-
wer the Bulletin for itsolf, it ought
at least to havo sonso enough not to
purndo its imbecility. Mr. Damon
must bo tirod of hearing tho calf
bawling after him.

It was an act of gonorous courtesy
and kindly sympathy, tho presence
of tho Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs.
Willis at tho dedication of the
monumont to tho late Father Da-mie- n

at Molokai yesterday, although
merely in a private capacity but re-

presenting, as it were, tho Euglish
ladies and gentlomen, subcribers to
tho memorial fund. Charity and ct

for the memory of faithful
workers for tho poor and afflicted
should know no creeds.

From tho bottom of the hole into
which the Bulletin has put him, the
fakir of the Advertiser cries to the
Minister of Finance for help. Hear
his bitter wail of distress: "Should
Minister Damon fail in this duty"
to "fully explain tho orrors of the
Bulletin" "which he owes to him-

self and tho cause of good govern-
ment, then it will bo time for this
journal to take up the facts as de-

manded by the Bulletin." In other
words, the lately swaggering brag-
gart says, "I don't want to fight, but
I havo a big brother at homo can
lick you."

When the present Minister of pj. t

nance took office, the Provisional
Government was too young to have
its financial condition judged. Prioi
to that time, however, it became in-

cumbent on the Bulletin to repre
hend the ruinous tendency of the
Government's extravagance. Mr.
Damon was at one with this journal
on that topic, and, while being the '

first to claim freedom for tho press,
raised a note of warning in the
Councils against proceeding on tht
down grade to bankruptcy. There
foro it is a deliberate lio for tho Ad
vortiser to mean what it tries to sa

although failing for want of know
ledge of tho English language ir
the following words regarding thi
paper, "Since Minister Damon toot
office it has made a persistent per-
sonal attack upon tho fiuaueo dc
partment." The Bulletin has per-
sistently tried to drivo tho editor oi
tho Advertiser from behind the coa:
tails of tho Minister of Finance, but
it has now candidly to acknowledge
failuro in the attempt tho chronii
fraud temporarily running the Ad
vortiser must look somewhere out o.
his own skull for brains.

CONTEMPT FOB THE LAW.

Kifla Practice on Public Property in
tho City Limits.

Reports having reached the ear of
a Bulletin reporter that target prac
ticehad been held in the Custom

are
and

the of
of

the city
that both this select- -

and pistols by leading members of
the Annexation Club, including the
would-b- e spoils divider-in-chie- f, has
been held about half an hour the
morning, half an at noon, aud
tho same timo at 5 o'clock. What
about the law discharging
firearms within the limits?
looks as if the sharpshooters of
Annexation regarded them-
selves as above tho law. Perhaps
that is the sizo it under proseut
auspices.

BUBEAU OF AGBIGUITUBE.

Action Against Wilder's
Steamship Company.

Deputy Marshal Brown swore
the following allegations before
Judge A. G. M. Robertson this
morning: That the Wilder's Steam-
ship Co., of Honolulu, Oahu, U
guilty of violating Section 1 of the

the Bureau of Agri-
culture and Forestry, by receiving
on tbo stoamor Claudino at
Honolulu, or about August 22,

a plant, aud carrying the samj
to the Island of Maui.

Tho penal summons was served on
Mr. B. Rose, secretary and treas-ure- r

of the company, at 9:15 o'clock
this morning,

This will be the first penal suit in
which tho bureau has

The of Mrs. Annio M.
Beam, of McKeesport, Pennsylvania,
iu tho treatment of diarrhoea iu her
children will undoubtedly be of in-

terest to many She sayn:
"I spent several weoks in Jonstown,
Pa., after tho great flood, on account
of boiug employod
thoro. Wo had several children with
us, two of whom took the diarrhoea
vory badly. I got somo of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Rov, Mr, Chapman,

cured both of them. I knew of
Boveral othor cases whoro it was
oqually succoBsful, 1 think it can-
not bo oxuollod aud cheerfully

it." 25 aud GO cent bot-
tles for sale by nil dealers. Benson,
Smith agouti for tho

FATHER DAMIEN.

Memorial Cross Unveiled at

Molokai.

lmpressWo Ceremony Held on Behalf of

the Hawaiian Government,

The steamer Hawaii, which loft
Honolulu on Suudav at 0 p. in., car-
ried a number of otlicials, ecclesias-
tics and others to the scene of por-potu- al

horror Molokai. One of
the principal attractions was the
unvoiliug of the Damieu Monument,
prosented by the National Leprosy
Fund of Great Britain, of which tho
L'riuco of Walos is tho honorary pre-
sident and Sir Somors Vino, secre-
tary. Tho stoamor arrived Ka-laupa-

early Monday morning and
landiug was made shortly after
breakfast, at G a. m. As soon as tho
boat containing tho Bishop of Pano-
polis, tho Bishop of Honolulu, tho
Minister of the Interior and tho
Attornoy-Genora- l, tho undor secre-
tary of the Foreign ODico and
others, came alougsido tho lauding
tho Leper Band struck up that well
known and heart-stirriu- g Hawaiian
melody, "Alolia Uo" (.Love You).
As soon as shoro was made each one
went out exploring the places of in-

terest, while from that time till
the afternoon arrangements woro
being made for the important coro-uiou- y

of unveiling tho memorial
cross.

About 4:15 p. in. Mr. Edmund
Stiles, under secroUry of tho For-
eign Otk'ce, arrived at the Cross,
which was veiled, and arouud him
were standing tho lit. Rev. tho
Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs. Willis;
Mr. J. A. King, Minister of the

Mr. W. O. Smith, Attorney- -
General; Rev. Father Conrad y, tho
Fraucibcau Sisters with their leper J

wards, and a largo assembly of the
lepers, aiio leper uauu was aiso in
attendance, arrayed in new uniform.
At 4:130 tho Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop
of Panopolis and Vicar-Apostol- ic

'

of the Hawaiian Islands, walked
from the Bishop's Home (for leper
girls), robed in his episcopal habits
attended by Rev. Father Weudoliu,
and preceded by two Acolytes bear- -

anil holy water, to the
Cross, and then the leper baud
struck up, "Nearer, My God To

i Thee." After which Mr. Stiles ap-- 1

proached the Bishop, and in the
, presence of the large assembly of na-

tives as well as foreigners, and those
stricken with that dread disease

i which the skill of tho present gener--j
atiou grapple with, delivered
tho following touching address:

j "Your lordship and tho peoplo of
Kalawao: I havo been delegated by
His Excellency tho President of the
Provisional Government to come
hither and place iu charge of lilt.'
Catholic Church this memorial mou- -

utnent, tho gift of tho National
Leprosy Great Britaiu, the

i Honorary President of which
ciation is His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales,

i "In undertaking this mission it
was with tho earnest desire that 1

I might bo ablo bring with this
beautiful stone some words of com-
fort and cheor, some message that
would inspire hopo among you. It
comes from an association composed
of tho loading men of a great and
enlightened nation who havo organ-
ized for tho purposo of aiding
ovorj' possiblo way iu the alleviation
of those suffering with loprosy, to
bring their aid all that money and
science can lend towards its relief
aud euro. Under the patronage and

' support of the donors of this momo- -

iug a skilled specialist study tho
disease here.

"This monumont tho typo of
enduring faith brings you this mes-
sage. All that human caii do
for you is being done. It is a token
from a far distant land assuring you
of tho sympathy and compassion of
tho outside world in your affliction,

the busy mart, of tho world's com-
mercial center, amid the strife for
gaiu aud political supremacy, a phil-
anthropic organization has sprung
up. Phwnix-lik- e from tho ashes of a
humble servant of the Catholic
Church Father Damien composed
of men renowned in tho service of

l tho state, the church, iu the profes-- I
sion of medicine aud surgery, and in

, civil life, whoso leader is England':-futur-

King. Their solo aim aud
' object is discover a balm for those

afflicted with leprosj', to bring the
torch of medical sciouco toonlighteu
tho gloom that has so long surround-
ed thousands of its victims in every
land aud clime. Tho result of mo- -

dorn research and study of tho dis-
ease has encouraged the belief that
it may bo grappled within the hope
of ultimate success. Though thoex-- i
porienco of the past may have prov-- ,
ed tho task almost fruitless, yet the
healing art has mado such prodigi-- '
ous strides during tho paat half
coutury that it is confidently hoped
that fresh methods and now zeal
brought to bear on the subject will
yet solvo tho problem.

"It is tho wish of tho donors that
this tributo to tho memory and life
work of Fathor Dainion should bu
placed hero iu your midst. It is not
only an evidence of their reverence
ami esteem for tho dead Father and
for tho purpose of honoring his las!
resting place, but also an assurance
to you, his fellow sufferers, of their
earnest and continued efforts for
your relief.

"jot us luuoa orioi gianco over tne
history of tho Father whoso name
and memory wo havo gathered horo
to honor. Ho was born at Tromeloo,
a small village near tho city of Lou- -

vain, in Belgium, on January JJd,
1810. When a youth of four aud
tweuty, whilo yet a theological stu- -

at ft Belgian university, tbo

xiouse yaru ior some weens past, in- - rial scientiUc men studying the
vestigation was made, true disease iu the distant Iudios, iu tho
enough there stood a wooden target ' cold regions of Norway, and
against lower warehouse in plain the waters tho St. Lawrence wash
viow from the road. From a gentle- - the shores Tracadie. Their power-ma- n

employed on front it is
( ful iuilueuco and aid havo been pro-learn-
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sudden illness of a brother who had
entered the priesthood, and was on
thoovoof doparturo for these isl-

ands, caused him to promptly peti-
tion tho Church authorities that ho
might bo sent hither in his brother's
stead. His wish was granted and
ho arrived at t hose islands on March
19, 1801, and cheerfully commenced
the life of toil and privation which
the servants of tho Church ovor en-
dure. In I87.'l, whilo attending tho
dedication of tho church at Wai-Itilt- u

by the late Bishop Alaigret, he
heard him express regret that tho
Tew priests then in tho mission
would not allow of one of their num-
ber being sent to Molokai. ''Tho
harvest was.plouteous, tho laborers
were tow." The condition of this
colony nt. that timo touched Father
Dnmiun's noble heart and on his
luu'os ho besought tho vonorablo
Bishop for permission to como hero
and help tho unfortunates in their
Easter duties. His prayer was
granted, and from that time until
liio death his best efforts were freely
given to those in oxilo hero.

"Tho commencement of his work
can best bo told by using his own
words taken from a report written
to the Board of Health iu 1880:

'"By bpecial Providence of Our
Divine Lord who during His public
life showed a particular sympathy
for tho lepors my way was traced to-
wards Kalawao in tiny, A. D. 1873.
I was then 33 years of ago, onjoying
robust health Luualilo at that time
being King of the islands, and His
Excellency E. O. Hall, President of
tho Board of Health.'

"Thus began among you tho lifo
work of a mail whoso name will go
down to posterity honored and
praised in every land and iu every
tongue. A humble servant of tho
Catholic Church, a noble Christian
martyr, his best efforts and finally
his lifo were freely given to tho taslc
of solacing both spiritually and
physically those that are compelled
to dwell in tins valley. How appro-- '
priato therefore are tho word3 in-

scribed on this stono by his English
admirers, 'Greater love hath no
man than this, that a man lay down
his lifo for his friends.'

"A wise man has said. 'Soest thou
a man that is diligent iu his busi-- I
uess, he shall stand beforo kings."
This man's diligence in a work of
charity and self-sacrifi- was not in
expectation of sovereign honors.
Far from homo and kindred, in a
straime laud, anion!; a people of an
other raco in direst affliction, ho
labored faithfully caring naught for
the plaudit of men or tho praiso of
tho world, until at last ho too bo- -

?,a orer m your allhotiou and
ouiotlv sank lo rust, in tins vallov
Hut his name and lifowork havo be-
come tho theme of kings and rulers
everywhere and tho grave of tho
humble priest of Kalawao has io

a shiiuo towards which tho
thought of millions turn in admira-
tion and homago.

"'Kindness to all, charity to tho
needy, a sympathizing hand to the
differing and dying, iu conjunction
with a solid religious instruction to
my listeners havo beou my constant
means to introduce moral uabits.

' vuro .l,h.u lat,. Fara sl'Pl w"9I

describing his daily mothods while
among you. In tho Great Book of
Record they will bo inscribed in
letters of living light.

"Though death has crowned a life
of noble self-sacrifi- and tho world
honors his name iu bronze aud
marble, j-- ho will live longest in tho
groat heart of humanity for whose
sake he died.

"I leave this beautiful work of art
in jour keeping. Guard it for the
sako of him whom it honors, iu the
name of tho Church ho so faithfully
served. Treasure it as a message of
comfort that has come to vou across
two oceans from great and powerful
friends as a token of sympathy, a
promise of aid. In tho dark hours
oE affliction may tho work of tho
skilled artist inspiro you with the
hopo that Art's herald angel first
sang to a sin darkened world:

"'Tho curse a blessing 'shall bo
found.'"

After his effective delivery of tho
address in Euglish Mr. Stiles ad-
dressed tho Hawaiian assembly in
their own tongue, which touched all
hearers and brought tears to the
eyes of many. The veil was thou
drawn from tho cross by Mr. Stiles,
and tho cross was exposed to the eyes
of tho stricken people aud their
friends. Afterward tho Bishop of
Pauopolis approached him and spoke
as loiiows:

Mr. Stiles: In tho name of tho
Catholic Mission, I accept this beau-lifu- l

monument, sent horo by a com-
mittee of English people, presided
over by His Royal Highness the
Princo of Wales and erected by the
Hawaiian Government. I beg 3ou
to convey my heartfelt thanks to
both His Royal Highness tho Princo
of Wales and tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment for their appreciation of tho
good deeds of good Fathor Damien.
I know him very well because I spent
the live first 3'oars of my missionary
lifo with him and I was proseut when
ho knelt down and asked Rt. Rov.
Bishop Maigret to grant him leave
to como hero and spend his life for
tho consolation of these poor afflicted
ones. So of him and of the Fathers
and Sisters now living here, we can
truly repeat the words engraved on
this monument, "Greator lovo hath
uo man than this, that a mau lay
down his lifo for his friends,"

t Gulstan P. Ropers,
Bishop of Pauopolis, Vic. Ap. H. I.

Tho Bishop of Panopolis nlso
-- polio iu Hawaiian to the assembly.
After the addresses, the Bishop pro-
ceeded with tho church ritual of de
dication, Ho walked around tho

' cross, sprinkling holy water upon it,
ami, alter incensing h, read a prayer
of blessing. After which tho band
played another tune. Thus ended the
ceremony of unveiling and dedicat-- 1

nig the memorial of one whoso name
has hecoino tho theme of kiuus utid

' iiilors everywhere. "Tho cuie a
blensiug shall be found." The cross

' is erected at luiliiupupn, In a vory
prominent place, whoro passers-b- y

on the main road can easily see it,
and jimt beneath lliu Bishop Homo
for Uirls. It was manufactured by
J. Whitehead & Sons, tho Granite
Works, Aberdoi'ii, with an ollico iu
London, and has previously been

' fully described iu this paper.

Hawaiian HapflwarB Co., L'fl

Saturday, Sept. 9, 1893.

The wind blows gently and
the clouds hover over Manoa

and there the rain softly pat-

ters on the shingles. On the
lower levels, outside the realms
of the water carts, the dust
piles up thicker than rumors
as to the political situation.
The Water Works seem to
be out of a job and the Aer-mot-or

silently pumps, pumps,
pumps and the lawns, some
lawns giow greenec every
day. Cane land which other-

wise would iro to waste has
been made available on a half
dozen plantations by the use
of Aermotors. Managers will

understand the term when we
say that at Kahuku the Aer-moto- r

supplies three men's
water. If it does so much at
Kahuku it will do it elsewhere.

llie recent robberies com-
mitted throughout the city, but
more particularly "on the
plains," warrant people every
where guarding themselves
against midnight intruders.
Pistols and watchmen's whis-

tles are excellent things to
keep under the pillow. We
have imported some very fine
Smith & Wesson Revolvers of
the finest quality and particu-
larly adapted for use on peo-
ple who break in and steal.
We have selected none but
double acting with blue barrels,
sruaranteed to be the best
made.

Honolulu is one of the few
places on the map where the
sun shines on both sides of the
street every day in the year
and this fact makes it particu-
larly pleasant for persons who
enjoy an alternoon siesta m a
hammock, pleasant, not be-

cause the sun shines on them,
but because there are no cold
winds to run a shiver along
one's spinal column. We
have a few Hammocks, good
ones too, that were built espe-
cially for two people. We
have hammock hooks and
rings for people who have
been used to tying their ham-

mocks to the trees.
By the "Australia" we re-

ceived more of the Keystone
Egg Beaters, the acknow-
ledged superior to any egg
beater ever sold in this mar-
ket. They are easiest to
handle and easiest to clean,
and do the best work in the
shortest time.

Bailey's Rubber Brushes are
used extensively in the United
States for toilet purposes and
most people prefer them to
bristles. We have a few of
the small size flesh and nail
sort that we are anxiuus to get
rid of because they do not
rightly belong in the stock of
the hardware merchant. You
can have them for about half
the usual price.

Our San Francisco buyer
sent us some of the hand-
somest Levels for carpenters
and masons' use we have ever
seen. Not only handsome but
useful, mechanically accurate,
with horizontal and perpendi-
cular glasses. We have also
the cheaper variety for plain
every day work. In addition
to levels we have every sort
of tool used by carpenters and
of the finest quality. Disston's
Saws are a specialty with us.

The China steamer will be
along presently and you'll
want a brass cage for the bird
you are going to buy. Another
reason for your wanting a cage
is the arrival of the "Irmgard"
with an assortment of Laysan
Island birds. We have a fine
assortment of Solid Brass
Cages as pretty as ou care
to have them.

Picture Hooks for mouldings
and Picture Knobs for driving
may be obtained from us a bit
cheaper and probably a trifle
better than the average run of
them. Gilt and Silver Picture
Cords made by the Hendryx
Company in Connecticut have
a place on our shelves. If
your pictures are heavy get
the gilt, it's stronger.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0iK)bltti HiirtHikelb' HIiKik,

807 FORT STREET.

By Lowia J. Levoy.

VALUABLE LEASE
OF- -

House & Lot
A.W WAIKIKI.

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 20
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOK,

AT JH"X" SAIiBSROOMS
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

The Lease of House & Lot

A.t Wa.iltiiti,
Now occupied by Mrs. W. L. Green, and
formerly tfio residence of tho Into Hon. f.
Q. Wilder, and Bitunted between the lot
now occupied hy Mrs. B. G. Wilder and
Hon. U. It. Bishop.

Tho lenoo for the onltro Premises
Is for tl years with a privilege of 10 years
longer.

Lewis J. Levey,
82T-- AUCTIONEER.

FOX TERRIERS
FOR I

Puppies and Grown Dogs
From ltrglstered and Prize Winning

Stock. Pedigrees and Stud
Unrds on Application.

BOX ".A." Tills Offloe
820 lw-3- 7 It

POUND NOTICE.

IS HEREBYNOTICE that the follow-
ing described Animal will
be sold at Public Auction,
on SATURDAY. Sent. 10.
i&iM, at i- - o ciock noon, at tue uovermuent
Pound at Makiki:

1 Sorrel Horse with white spot on fore-
head, three legs white, branded "Jll" on
right hind leg, also "TO" on left hind leg.

V" Owner of tho above Animal must
send in his claim within 10 days, other-
wise it will be sold on the date above
named. JIM KUKONA,

Government Foundmaster.
Honolulu. 8ept. 7, 1893. 821-- 2t

Pineapple Plants

FOK. S-A-L-
E

I

I HAVE FOR SALE

2000 PINEAPPLE-PLANT-

FOR BALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

CAN BE SEEN AT MY SALESROOM,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
823-- 3t

OOEJ-AJSTI-
O

Steamship Go.
For SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

ii AUSTRALIA ft

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ABOVE POST OX

Wednesday, Sept. 13th,
A.T NOON,

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this city to all
points in the United States.

For further particulars regarding Freight
or Passage apply to

VQI. G. IRWIN & CO., L'tL,
2.'-f- lt General Agents.

JustReceived
3
bQ

OYSTERS
ONICE.

PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

8'22-- at

"KA MAILE,"
Fort Street.

At tljia Well-know- n Store, a beautiful and
urtiatii: line of Goods Is now on viow, all
Imvini; been personally selected. In the

Dry Goods Department
Whicli ia now under the management of
Sin. W. It. Nichols, lute ol New York,
there Is to be found a choice assortment of
India and Surrah Silks, Pongee and Otane
SHIm. Persian Lawns, Swiss Muslins, Or.
candles and many other Fabrics of lovely
deil(;ns and colors. 'J ho

Children's and Infants' De-

partment
Is the most complete in the city. The

Fancy Goods Department
Hm not been nenlccted and is well-stock-

with a chulco collection of Hlyh Ulaas No-
velties.

INSPECTION nESPECTPOLLY SOLICITED

"KA MAILE,"
Fort Street.

TEMPLE OF FASH10
Oornor Fort' Se Hotel Streets.

I AM NOW

REDUCED
A PULL

IN

OFFEUING AT

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.
Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Challies at 15c.

Yictoria Lawn at 65c. Piece.

G-re- at IReciiaotioix

Scotch Zephyrs &

EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Nestles'
IS THE

We Guarantee Every Package
tar 'VT'Hl SEND OUT --tea -

WB HAVE RECEIVED A FEE8H CONSIGNMENT, CON8I8TINU Off

40 Oases !

ISO IDozserL !

1920 Packages !

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OK CASE

LINE OF

Ginghams

. Food
BEST.

DISPLAY

Each

SO Oents.
Each

75 Oerrts.

BIT

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DEITTGK3-ISTS- ,

583 "F'o-r- t Street. - - - Honolulu, EC. I.

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND

ew Summer Neckwear

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortli
100 Doz. Four-in-Han-

ds

Worth

PRICES

Dress

25c.

35c.

OF

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

f
f

t

I

t

I


